Introduction
A recent long-term prospective study has shown that the actual mortality of asthmatics outweighs the expected mortality, particularly in young subjects (Alderson & Loy, 1977) . The standardized death rate from asthma in the 5-34 y age group has remained remarkably constant over the past century apart from a brief epidemic of deaths in the 1960s (Speizer et al., 1968) . Clark (1983) states that when the standardized mortality rate for asthma is examined over a long enough period it quickly becomes apparent that the advent of new treatment has had no consistent effect.
The term acute severe asthma (Clark, 1983 ) has largely replaced status asthmaticus in describing attacks of increasing severity unrelieved by increased treatment. Given the depressingly constant mortality statistics and the controversy over guidelines for the assessment and management of acute severe asthma we considered a detailed review of current opinion to be of value.
Pathology
In the majority of cases of asthma deaths necropsy reveals that the lungs are bulky and tense and do not deflate when the thoracic cage is opened. The large and small bronchi stand proud of the cut surface of the lungs due to hypertrophy of their muscle walls and plugging with tenacious mucus. Rarely, in patients dying suddenly in a severe asthmatic attack, the lungs appear macroscopically and microscopically normal. Death here may well be due to overwhelming bronchoconstriction.
A third group are recognized who die in the course of a moderate asthmatic attack; they have only minor changes ofcellular infiltration and mucous plugging of their airways. It has been postulated that these patients had been suffering from chronic bronchial constriction of gradual onset to which they had adapted but in whom a relatively minor deterioration was sufficient to cause death (Lopez-Vidriero & Reid, 1983) .
Mediators
Whatever the initiating mechanism of the asthmatic response, the resultant effect is probably the release of chemical mediators from mast cells, eosinophils, neutrophils and platelets, though it cannot be ruled out that neurogenic reflexes may sometimes stimulate bronchoconstriction directly. Primary mediators directly cause bronchial smooth muscle contraction, increase vascular permeability, increase mucous gland secretion and probably affect mucociliary clearance. They also cause the release of secondary mediators such as prostaglandins and vasoactive amines. Mediator release may be affected by the autonomic nervous system. Release is enhanced by a reduction in intracellular cyclic AMP levels or an increase in intracellular cyclic GMP levels. Beta sympathetic activity increases cyclic AMP levels while cholinergic mechanisms stimulate the production of cyclic GMP. It is increasingly recognized that major mediators of asthmatic reactions include histamine, leukotrienes (SRS-A), eosinophil chemotactic factor, neutrophil chemotactic factor and platelet activating factor; secondary mediators include prostaglandins and vasoactive amines (Rudd & Wedzicha, 1982) . A greater understanding of these cellular processes should allow a more rational appreciation of the pharmacological basis of treatment in asthma.
Asthma deaths
Numerous retrospective surveys of asthma mortality have shown that up to 80% ofdeaths were 'sudden and unexpected' (Speizer et al., 1968; Heaf, 1970; Fraser et al., 1971) . Many occurred outside hospital (Cochrane & Clark, 1975 , Wilson et al., 1981 . The time from onset of symptoms to death, when known, ranged from less than 30 min to 12 d (Ormerod & Stableforth, 1980) . Deaths tended to occur in chronic asthmatics and were often preceded by a period ofpoor control. Many had had previous admissions for asthma and had suffered repeated acute attacks at home (British Thoracic Association, 1982) . Patients particularly at risk were those recently discharged from hospital after a previous attack (MacDonald et al., 1976) , those with marked diurnal variation in peak flow, those with markedly labile asthma (the 'brittle asthmatic') and those with gradually deteriorating airflow obstruction (Westerman et al., 1979) . Many deaths were potentially avoidable. All surveys noted the frequent failure of the patient or relatives to recognize the severity of the attack. Doctors, when called, rarely used objective measures of severity and tended to undertreat (British Thoracic Association, 1982; Ormerod & Stableforth, 1980; Fraser et al., 1971; MacDonald et al., 1976) .
Evidence from records ofthose asthmatics who died in hospital points to inadequate assessment and little relationship between the severity of the attack and the treatment given (Cochrane & Clark, 1975; Ormerod & Stableforth, 1980 (1977) noted that the majority of respiratory crises in asthmatics occurred on general wards. Jones (1971) demonstrated that mortality was reduced if patients were treated in an intensive care area by a team trained in the management of severe asthma.
The epidemic of asthma deaths in the 1960s was initially attributed to overuse of inhaled non-selective beta-agonists which were freely available without prescription. Indeed the mortality curve for asthma closely resembled the curve for sale of aerosols (Speizer et al., 1968; Heaf, 1970; Stolley & Schinnar, 1978) . Clark (1983) suggests that increased bronchodilator consumption, when associated with increased asthma fatalities, is more likely to indicate an excessive dependence on bronchodilators by patients and clinicians at times when asthma control is failing. Numerous other recent studies have suggested an association between asthma deaths and underuse of corticosteroids (Cochrane & Clark, 1975; MacDonald et al., 1976; Ormerod & Stableforth, 1980; Grant, 1982) . Similar conclusions regarding an undue reliance on bronchodilators, in this case theophyllines, and an underuse of corticosteroids have been reached by Wilson et al. (1981) , and Jackson et al. (1982) , after investigating the recent epidemic of asthma deaths in New Zealand. Excessive use of bronchodilators is a signal that asthma control is inadequate and that further treatment is required (Clark, 1983 However it may be difficult to recognize those asthmatics in serious danger who present in a less dramatic fashion. In the following section we have attempted to identify those clinical features and simple investigations which may suggest that an attack is more severe than was originally suspected.
History
The speed of onset of an attack may be rapid but that in itself is not an indication of severity (Arnold et al., 1982) . Reference has already been made to the risks associated with recent hospital admission for an acute attack, labile or 'brittle' asthma, excessive diurnal variation in airway calibre, and gradually deteriorating respiratory function. Jones (1971) proposed a method of grading severity based on function (Table  I) . He recommended that all patients with severe (grade 3) or moderate (grade 2) asthma of more than 8 h duration should be monitored in a high dependency area rather than a general ward.
Physical examination
The degree of breathlessness may not be a reliable guide to the severity of the attack and physical examination of the chest may not always be helpful: indeed, the danger of the 'silent chest' is well known (Stark, 1972; Clark, 1983) . The use of accessory muscles, in particular the sternocleidomastoid (McFadden et al., 1973) and abdominal muscles has been shown to indicate increasing respiratory distress. Tachycardia is almost invariable and a rate of over 130/min is frequently associated with severe hypoxaemia (Stark, 1972; Hetzel et al., 1977) . Cooke et al. (1979) found that severe tachycardia was more common in the young and most patients whose rates exceeded 150/min had had symptoms for less than 24 h. However, Arnold et al. (1982) were unable to correlate tachycardia reliably with severity. Pulsus paradoxus was found by Stark (1972 ), Hetzel et al. (1977 , and Rebuck & Read (1971) to be a valuable indicator of severity. In the latter study, pulsus paradoxus ranging from 10 to 100 mmHg was never present when the forced expiratory volume in one second (FEVY) was over 40% but was invariably present when the FEV1 was less than 20% of the patient's best. On the other hand, Arnold et al. (1982) found that when pulsus paradoxus was measured, it correlated poorly with other measures of severity.
Simple investigations
Acute electrocardiogram (ECG) changes other than sinus tachycardia are not uncommon, even in young patients or those with no co-existing heart disease. They include right axis deviation, clockwise rotation ofthe heart, evidence ofright ventricular hypertrophy, P pulmonale and ST segment or T wave abnormalities. They are not a contraindication to beta-agonist therapy and many changes resolve within hours of treatment (Rebuck & Read, 1971; Stark, 1972; Siegler, 1977; Webb et al., 1979) .
Tests of ventilatory function are essential. A low peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) is an important sign of airway obstruction. While there is a general correlation between severity of attack and reduction in PEFR or FEV1, this is not invariable (Rebuck & Read, 1971; Stark, 1972; Hetzel et al., 1977; Arnold et al., 1982) . Both the PEFR and the FEVy are predominantly tests of large airway function and may not reflect significant peripheral bronchoconstriction. If the patient cannot reach 60 1/min, the lowest reading on the adult meter, a paediatric meter should be used which can record rates down to zero (Rudd & Wedzicha, 1982) . The inability of an asthmatic to record a reading is often of itself indicative of an extremely severe attack (Webb et al., 1979) .
It is important to monitor blood gases. Hypoxia is invariably present but there is a wide range of Pao2 values which may prevail with a given FEV,. Levels of the order of 8 kPa (60 mmHg) are common. It must be remembered that hypoxia frequently persists for many days even after the disappearance of other symptoms and signs (Rebuck & Read, 1971; Cochrane, 1983) . Hypocapnia is common and any elevation of Paco2 indicates that ventilation is proving inadequate and more rigorous treatment is required (Menitove & Goldring, 1983) . Mild respiratory alkalosis is also common in the early stages, but respiratory and metabolic acidoses may supervene as the attack worsens. A chest X-ray frequently shows hyperinflation and may be the only means of detecting a pneumothorax or pneumomediastinum. (Webb et al., 1979; Menitove & Goldring, 1983 (Svedmyr, 1977) . Salbutamol produces bronchodilation within 5 min of inhalation. Peak values are reached after 15 min and effects last up to 6 h. There appears to be little difference between salbutamol, terbutaline and fenoterol in this respect (Tattersfield, 1983) . Hetzel & Clark (1976) showed that inhaled salbutamol had a more potent and prolonged bronchodilator effect than an equivalent intravenous dose in chronic stable asthmatics. Rossing et al. (1980) and Williams et al. (1981) found that the bronchodilator effect of beta-agonists is independent of the route of administration in acute severe asthma. Intravenous salbutamol carries with it an increased risk of side effects, such as tachycardia, tremor and hypokalaemia (Nogrady et al., 1977) . In diabetics intravenous salbutamol can produce deterioration in diabetic control and may precipitate ketoacidosis (Leslie & Coats, 1977) . Patients with acute severe asthma are at risk of dysrhythmias from hypoxia, hypokalaemia and circulating catecholamine activity, and this may theoretically be aggravated by betaagonist therapy; electrocardiographic monitoring should be undertaken for all severely ill asthmatics, particularly if intravenous beta-agonists are used.
Inhalation is the preferred route of administration as fewer side effects are seen than with oral or parenteral administration (Tattersfield, 1983) . Intravenous salbutamol should be reserved for those few patients who cannot use or fail to respond to nebulized salbutamol and serum potassium should be monitored and corrected (Nogrady et al., 1977) .
Ipratropium bromide
Ipratropium is a quaternary salt derivative of atropine. Its maximal effect is reached 60-90 min post inhalation (Tattersfield, 1983) . Ward et al. (1981) found that nebulised ipratropium was as effective as nebulized salbutamol in acute severe asthma and subsequently demonstrated an additive effect with salbutamol (Ward et al., 1982) . In severe asthma ipratropium may be a useful addition to the physicians's armamentarium but it may produce dryness of the mouth, throat and airways and therefore reduce expectoration of intra-bronchial plugs and mucus.
Oxygen
Humidified oxygen should be administered. Any fears of inducing carbon dioxide retention have little foundation in the setting of severe acute asthma but very high concentrations of oxygen (> 50%) may lead to oxygen toxicity and attendant pulmonary epithelial damage and pneumonitis (Cochrane, 1983) . The potential risk of exacerbation of hypoxaemia by betaagonists, probably by increasing ventilation perfusion mismatching (Tai & Read, 1967; Cochrane, 1983) , underlines the need for oxygen both as a primary measure and as the preferred driving gas for nebulisers dispensing these drugs.
Corticosteroids
The precise modes of action of steroids are incompletely understood. Glucocorticoids can affect every stage of inflammatory and immunological reactivity. In low concentrations, they influence the movement and distribution of lymphocytes, neutrophils and eosinophils and decrease the concentration of these cells at inflammatory sites. They also inhibit leakage of fluid from capillary beds (Svedmyr, 1982) . Many actions of corticosteroids may be explained by their ability to stimulate the synthesis of the proteins, lipomodulin and macrocortin, which inhibit phospholipase A2, thus preventing formation of the arachidonic acid metabolites leukotrienes, prostaglandins and thromboxanes (Kay, 1983) . The clinical significance of this effect has not yet been assessed as most ofthese effects have been shown in in vitro studies with fairly high concentrations of steroids (Svedmyr, 1982) .
Studies of the use of corticosteroids in acute severe asthma have produced contradictory results. Pierson et al. (1974) found a significant improvement in arterial hypoxaemia at 24 h independent of any improvement in ventilatory function. Luksza (1982a,b) suggests that hydrocortisone has no role to play in severe asthma. In spite ofthis controversy, no convincing evidence has ever been produced to show that steroids should be withheld. In the acute situation they are safe and may be life-saving (Grant, 1982) . Britten et al. (1976) suggested that there is no benefit in using massive doses of corticosteroids. Maximum 11 hydroxycorticosteroid levels occur 1 h after an intravenous injection (Collins et al., 1970) and a recommended regimen is to give 200 mg of intravenous hydrocortisone as a bolus followed by 4 mg/kg every 6 h (Collins et al., 1970; Cochrane, 1983) .
Theophyllines
Aminophylline was originally thought to act by increasing cyclic AMP levels in smooth muscle through inhibition of phophodiesterase. However, it has subsequently been shown that phosphodiesterase is not significantly inhibited at tissue concentrations achieved with usual therapeutic doses. Alternative mechanisms have been proposed including alterations in smooth muscle calcium ion concentration. In addition, theophyllines are known to inhibit the effects of prostaglandins on smooth muscle and the release of histamine and leukotrienes from mast cells (Isles et al., 1982) .
There is considerable controversy regarding the use of aminophylline as a bronchodilator in addition to beta-agonists and ipratropium in the acute situation (Josephson et al., 1979; Rossing et al., 1980; Handslip et al., 1981; Ward et al., 1982) . In addition, it is a drug which may be difficult to handle. It has a narrow therapeutic margin (blood levels of 10-20 mg/1) and serious toxic effects have been seen with levels as low as 25 mg/l (Zwillich et al., 1975) . The half-life varies widely both within an individual and between individuals (Piafsky & Ogilvie, 1975; Van Dellen, 1979; Conway et al., 1984) . Clearance may be reduced by intercurrent viral infections (Chang et al., 1978) , congestive cardiac failure, liver disease, severe airway obstruction, pneumonia and concurrent use of erythromycin, cimetidine, coumarin anticoagulants and benzodiazepines which are metabolized by the cytochrome P450 enzyme system (Nicholson & Chick, 1973; Reitberg etal., 1981) . Powell etal. (1978) showed that the reduced clearance effects of two or more of the above factors were multiplicative rather than additive. The original dosage regimen recommended by Mitenko & Ogilvie (1973) was shown by subsequent workers to result in serum levels dangerously near or within the toxic range. This is a particular risk with intravenous bolus administration to patients already receiving maintenance oral or rectal aminophylline (Stewart et al., 1984) . Woodcock et al. (1983) stressed the danger of casual administration of intravenous bolus doses of aminophylline in casualty departments and general practice. It is particularly salutory to note that the potentially lethal side effects of cardiac arrest and grand mal seizures are not necessarily heralded by adverse effects (Zwillich et al., 1975; Woodcock et al., 1983) .
If aminophylline is to be used in patients who remain unresponsive to other forms of therapy, blood must be drawn prior to and throughout treatment to monitor theophylline levels closely. A loading dose should not be given to patients already receiving outpatient therapy (Thompson & Hay, 1982) . Powell et al. (1978) recommend the following regimen: a loading dose of 6 mg/kg (if given), followed by a maintenance infusion of 0.2 mg/h/kg in the presence of congestive cardiac failure or pneumonia, 0.4 mg/h/kg in the presence of severe airway obstruction, and, if none of these complications prevail, a dose of 0.5 mg/h/kg. This is the equivalent of 180mg of aminophylline 6 hourly in a 60 kg otherwise healthy adult (Editorial, 1980) . Should theophylline levels be unavailable, no patient should receive more than one gram of aminophylline in 24 hours.
General measures
Parenteral fluids may be vital to preserve an adequate circulating volume, both because of dehydration and also high intrapulmonary pressures. Antibiotics should be given if there is evidence of infection but not routinely (Graham et al., 1982) .
While it should be unnecessary to warn against the sedation of an asthmatic, a depressing number of studies note the association between sedation given to patients with severe asthma and subsequent deterioration requiring mechanical ventilation or with death (Cochrane & Clark, 1975; Scoggin et al., 1977; Webb et al., 1979; Westerman et al., 1979) . It is a wise precept to treat the asthma rather than the patient's agitation. safe intubation and ventilation. However, the following important points should be stressed. A volumecycled ventilator with a variable I:E (inspiratory to expiratory time) ratio is a great advantage; respiratory frequency should be low and optimized by auscultation of the chest; expiratory time should be sufficiently long to allow all expiratory rhonchi to cease; airway pressure should be maintained below 60 cm H20 to minimize the risk of barotrauma; hypoxaemia must be 
Artificial ventilation
A small number ofpatients do not improve despite the maximal therapy outlined above and further deterioration may require artificial ventilation. There is no absolute criterion for artificial ventilation; each patient must be assessed individually but any one or any combination of factors suggested by Webb et al. (1979) may dictate such intervention (Table II) . The need for ventilation is associated with a high mortality and it has been suggested that complications occur at a significantly higher rate in patients ventilated for status asthmaticus than in those being ventilated for all other causes (Scoggin et al., 1977) . Dangerous complications include pneumothorax, pneumomediastinum and ventilator failure because of high inflation pressures (Scoggin et al., 1977) . Ideally the decision to ventilate should be made electively before the patient is moribund. We do not propose to provide a detailed formula for corrected but prolonged hypercapnia up to 12 kPa (90 mmHg) has no deleterious effect (Webb et al., 1979; Halttunen et al., 1980; Darioli & Perret, 1984; Dales & Munt, 1984) . In addition, Webb et al. (1979) suggest that, as cardiac output may be partly sustained by hypercapnia and hypoxia (both directly and indirectly through circulating catecholamines), care must be taken not to reduce the Paco2 by more than 1.3 kPa (10 mmHg) per hour. Care must be taken to maintain the circulating volume. Sedation with diazepam is preferred because it lacks the histamine releasing effect of morphine, causes minimal depression of blood pressure and cardiac output and it has a high therapeutic:toxic dose ratio. Pancuronium is recommended for paralysis as it has no histamine releasing action and minimal cardiovascular effects and little ganglion blocking action (Dales & Munt, 1984) . Intravenous bicarbonate has been advocated as an adjunct in the management of very seriously ill patients to prevent the adverse effects of acidosis on the pharmacological actions of catecholamines. Individual case reports lend some support to this view (Menitove & Goldring, 1983) . However, the strategy is not universally accepted (Webb et al., 1979) . Menitove & Goldring (1983) have recently reported the use of intravenous bicarbonate in three cases of refractory asthma requiring mechanical ventilation; the authors suggest that the strategy may be useful to maintain a physiologically normal pH during the acute phase when the Pco2 is increasing due to worsening bronchospasm which limits adequate ventilation, during the preparation for interventive measures such as bronchoscopy to remove mucous plugs and during extubation of the patient despite persistent hypercapnia. The potential risks of posthypercapnic metabolic alkalosis when renal bicarbonate excretion lags behind the correction ofPco2, and ofpossible central nervous systemic acidosis due to the difference in central nervous system permeability to carbon dioxide and bicarbonate are highlighted, and the need to monitor serum potassium, which may anyway be low due to steroids and stress and which may be aggravated by alkalosis, is underlined.
Conclusion
Despite the advent of bronchodilator drugs and corticosteroids, the death rate from asthma has been little affected. Many investigators have agreed that at least some deaths are potentially avoidable; too great a dependence on bronchodilators, underuse of corticosteroids in the acute situation and failure to recognize the severity of the attack by both the patient and the doctor have been blamed.
Although underassessment may lead to undertreatment, individual bronchodilator therapies have their own hazards. The particular risks ofintravenous bolus aminophylline, especially when given with a recognized or unrecognized background of oral or rectal maintenance theophylline therapy have received much recent attention.
Mechanical ventilation carries added risks for the asthmatic but nevertheless, a small number of patients continue to require such intervention. If possible, this should be elective and with the advice of physicians or anaethestists trained in the intensive care of asthmatics.
Every asthmatic demands careful appraisal and choice of treatment. We should not have to subscribe to the conclusion of Maimonides in his medieval treatise on asthma-'. . . I have no cure to report.'
